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Abstract-Three chalcones, two /?-hydroxychalcones, four flavanones, SIX flavones, four flavonols, one rotenold and 
one pterocarpan were isolated from the roots of Dahlstedt~~ pinnata and D. pentaphylla. With the exception of the 
pterocarpan, all the compounds exhibit prenylation m the A ring, a characteristic of flavonolds produced by species of 
the Tephrosieae Of the 21 flavonoids Identified, five (2 flavanones and 3 flavones) are new as naturally occurrmg 
compounds. A neat dlstinctlon m the biosynthetic capability of the two species, leading to the production of 
flavanones and flavonols in D pentaphylla, but not m D. pinnaca, is observed. In this latter species, blosynthesls IS 
totally oriented toward dehydrogenatlon, producmg flavones. By both cntena-higher oxldatlon state and suppres- 
sion of enzyme systems--l) pinnata 1s the more advanced speaes. 
INTRODUCTION 
Prenylated flavonoids are characteristic constituents of a 
number of Legummosae genera in the subfamdy Papllio- 
noideae, such as Derris, Lonchocarpus, Mzlletza, Mun- 
dulea, Pzsczdza, Pongamia and Tephrosza. Bentham [l] 
stressed the difficulty of neatly distingulshmg these gen- 
era and this difficulty was acknowledged by most sub- 
sequent workers. Engler [2] placed them in two tribes 
Dalbergiae, subtribe Lonchocarpmae; and Astragalae, 
subtribes Tephrosmae and Psoralemae Hutchmson [3] 
distributed them over four tnbes: Mllletleae, Lonchocar- 
peae, Tephrosleae and Psoraheae. Polhlll and Geesmk 
[4], on the other hand, united these genera mto a single 
tribe, Tephrosleae, a declslon maintained by Geesink 
[S], under Milletleae. 
Dahlstedtza Malme, which has not previously been 
investigated chemically, belongs to this same complex. It 
IS an exclusively Brazihan genus with only two known 
species: D. pinnata (Benth) Malme [6] and D. penta- 
phylla (Taub.) Burk. [7] Both have their centre of dis- 
persion in the southern State of Santa Catarma, to which 
the latter species seems to be restricted, whereas D 
pznnata can also be found further to the north, occasion- 
ally as far as Rio de Janeiro, Mmas Gerals and Go& 
In the present paper we describe the isolation and 
identification of 19 prenylated flavonolds from the roots 
of the two mentioned speaes, apart from two lsoflavon- 
oids (one rotenoid and one non-prenylated pterocarpan) 
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Only two of these components-one.chalcone, 1, and one 
flavone, 7, were isolated from both species. Five are 
described for the first time as naturally occurrmg sub- 
stances. This prolific presence of compounds of a peculiar 
type m one small genus offers an mterestmg overvlew 
allowmg for a number of conclusions with regard to 
blogenetlc and evolutionary aspects, based on the meta- 
bolic pathways which govern the synthesis of these 
secondary products. 
RESULTSANDDISCUSSION 
Charts 1 and 2 show the 21 identified flavonold consti- 
tuents of the two Dahlstedtza species Their structures 
were deduced by spectral methods Most of the com- 
pounds were known previously from plants in other 
genera of the tribe. Their names and the correspondmg 
hterature references are mdlcated m the Experimental 
Sectlon. Flavones 3,4 and 12 and the flavanone 13 have 
been described as transformation products of the corres- 
ponding chalcones Consequently, 13 was known only as 
the optlcally inactive racemate Only flavanone 15 1s new. 
Thus, almost all the structures, deduced from the spectral 
analysis, could be confirmed by comparison with physl- 
cal constants and spectral data contained in the litera- 
ture. 
Inspection of the structures leads to a number of 
Interesting deductions with regard to the synthetic se- 
quences leading to the final products It 1s understood, of 
course, that the plants produce not only those com- 
pounds which could be isolated, but all intermediates on 
the synthetic route as well, such as would be expected to 
fill m the steps in the accepted biogenetic pathways 
Comparison of the structural features with each Chart 
allows for the followmg conclusions: (i) all modlficatlons 
mcldental to ring A occur at least at the chalcone stage of 
biosynthesis. 0-Methylatlon and, m the case of the re- 
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3 R’=OMe, R’+R3=-0CH20- 





8 R’=H, R2+R3=-C-CH20- 
'OMe 
9 
Compounds 3 and 4 have not previously been descrtbed as natural products 
Chart I Flavonold constituents of Duhl~bvft~a ~mmta 
sorcmoi oxydatlon pattern, eflmmatlon of-the hydroxyi 
group at C-6’ may happen even earlier, before cychz- 
atlon, on the open polyketlde cham Prenylatlon occurs 
after cychzatlon, since otherwise the C, substltuent 
would lsomerlze to a A’-lsopentenyl group [S], (II) 
Formation of B-hydroxychalcones (dlbenzoylmethanes, 
e g 5 and 6) 1s condltloned to the absence of a hydroxyl 
group sultable for closure of the pyrone rmg (ehmmatlon 
at C-6’; O-methyiatlon at C-I’); (in) Where both C’--2’and’ 
C-6’ are oxygenated (phloroglucmol type) cychzatlon of 
the prenyl substltuent toward the ‘hnear’ dlsposltlon of 
the pyranochromene system (as found m many instances 
m Pongam~) rather than the ‘angular’ one (the only one 
present m Duhlstedtr~r) IS also determined by the O- 
methylatlon pattern 
Altogether, one observes a neat dlstmctlon m the syn- 
thetic capability of the two Duhlstedrm species Thus, D 
pentuphyllu operates the complete blogenetrc sequence of 
flavonold blosynthesls up to flavanones and flavonols In 
D pznnatu, on the other hand, blosynthesls IS totally 
oriented toward dehydrogenatlon, producmg flavones as 
final products By both criteria-higher oxydatlon state 
and suppression of enzyme actlvlty --D pmnata is the 
evolutionary more advanced species 
DIscussIon of the ‘H and 13C NMR spectra of com- 
pounds 5 and 6 with a view on the structures mvolved rn 
the respective keto-enol tautomerlsm m chloroform 
solution was the object of a previous paper [9] The 13C 
spectra of a larger number of flavonolds, mcludmg the 
compounds here described, will be presented and dls- 
cussed m a torthcommg pubilcation An expansion of‘the 
method of reasoning here applied to the phylogenetlc 
relatlonshlp between the two Dnhlsredtlu species to other 
genera of the tribe IS bemg attempted 
EXPERlMEh IAL 
Root material of D pnnatn and 11 pvntaphylla was collected 
m the State of Santa Catarma, m the mumclpahties or Morretea 
and Rodelo, respectlveiy Voucher specimens are deposlted at 
the Museu Botimco Municlpdi m Curltlba, Parani 
Mps are uncorr UV spectra were obtamed m MeOH or 95% 
EtOH dnd IR Fpectra m KBr pellets ‘H NMR spectra were 
recorded at 100 MHz m CDCI, with TMS as mt standard. 
Evolutronary mdrcators m Dahlstedtra 
1 and 7 as m Chart 1 
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Flavanone 15 IS new m the hterature; flavone 12 and flavanone 13 have not previously been described as natural 
products, the latter bemg formerly known only m the racemrc form. 
Chart 2 Flavonord constrtuents of Dahlstedtra pentaphylla 
chemrcal shifts are reported m 6 (ppm) umts MS were recorded 
on a Vanan Mrcromass MM 12F Instrument at 70 eV Sthcm 
actd and srhca-gel were used for CC, while srhca-gel GF and 
PF,,, were used for TLC Spots were vrsuahzed by exposmg the 
plates to I, vapour, by spraying with CeSO, m 2N HaSO, and 
by mspectton under UV hght (254 and 366 nm). Elutron of the 
columns was started with petrol (bp 4&80”) and proceeded wtth 
solvent mixtures of increasing polarity. 
Extractton Ground roots were exhaustrvely percolated first 
wtth petrol, then wrth Et,0 The extractrves were redissolved in 
petrol and chromatographed as mdrcated above Of the nine 
flavonords Isolated from D. pmnata, eight were present m both 
extracts, one (9) was present m the petrol extract only. Of the 14 
flavonotds isolated from D pentaphylla, 11 was present m the 
petrol extract exclustvely, five (12,14,16,19 and 21) were present 
only m the Et20 extract, and the remammg eight, m both 
Below, the compounds are listed m the order of their elutton 
Our data not prevrously published are reported here. 
2-Hydroxy-6’-methoxy-2”, 2”-dvnethylpyrano (S’, 6”. 3’, 4’) 
chalcone (1, pongachalcone I). Eluted wtth hexane-EtOAC 99 1, 
orange-red crystals from hexane, mp 105-108” (ht. [lo] 
107-108”) UV 1:;;” nm (loga) 232 (429), 304 (436), 358 
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(4 30) uv i::p+ *lC1 1 nm (logs) 228 (4 26), 306 (424), 390 
(433) MS 336 [M’] 
2-Methox~-(2”. 3” 3’,4’)-firunod~benzoylmethane [ = 2-meth- 
ox)-(2”. 3” 3,4)-jurano-a-hydroxychakone] (5, pongamol) Elu- 
ted with hexane-EtOAc (98 2). red crystals from hexanee 
EtOAc (3 l), mp 134-137“ (ht [ll] 128-129‘) UVEF~‘nnm 
(,lO!&F), 22L (4 KS... 239 (.4 29)., 110 (4 24) MS m,‘z (.I.%!. 1P.t ). 294 
[M+], (lo), 263 (IO@, 175 (68), 160 (20), 105 (28), 77 (32) 
2-Methow-3’,4’-methyIenedloxy-(2”, 3” 3,4)-furanodlbenzoyl- 
methane [ = 2-methox)-3’.4’-methylenedloxy-(2”,3” 3,4) furano- 
fi-hqdroxyc halt one] (6. glabra-I, ovahtenone) EIU- 
ted with hexane-EtOAc (95 5), greemsh-yellow crystals, mp 
12@-123 (ht 1121 123-126’) UVi.Eznnm (logt) 221 (406), 
240 (4 24), 367 (4 19) UV/i~~H+NaoH nm (loge) 221 (4 50). 350 
(425) MSmi: (rel mt j 338(M+] (18). 307(10(I). 175(76); 160 
(21). 149 (41), 121 (13) 
(2”, 3” 7, 8)-Furanqflaoone (7, lanceolatm B) Eluted with 
hexaneeEtOAc (9 I). pale yellow crystals, mp 134-137” (ht 1131 
138’) UVi:En nm (logs) 224 (4 30), 264 (4 33), 297 (4 21) MS 
m/z (rel ml) 262 [M’] (61), 234 (5), 160 (lOO), 132 (12), 117 
(9), 104(7) ‘H NMR(CDC1,) 6688 (lH, 5, H-3), 720(lH,d, J 
=2 0 Hz, H-b), 7 50-7 62 (4H, m, H-3’, H-4’, H-5’, H-6), 7 80 
(IH, d, J = 2 0 Hz, H-a), 7 9&8 02 (2H, m, H-2’, H-6’), 8 16 (1 H, 
d, J = 9 0 Hz, H-5) 
3’, 4’-Methylenrdloly-(2”, 3” 7, 8)furanoflavone (8, pongagla- 
brone) Eluted with hexane-EtOAc (9 l), colourless crystals, mp 
228-230” (It1 [14] 228-229’) UVj.E.EH MI (logt:) 223 (4 47)_ 
249 (4 52), 329 (4 32) MS m/z (rel mt ) 306 LM ‘1 (lOO), 278 (7), 
160 (68), 146 (94), 132 (11). 104 (5) ‘H NMR (CDCI,) 66 14 
(2H,.r,O~CH,-O),680(lH,s,H-3),70(lH.J=80Hz,H-5’), 
720(lH,d,J=20Hz,H-~~).744(1H,d,J=20Hz,H-2’),759 
(2H, dd, J = 8 0 and 2 0 Hr, H-6, H-6’), 7 82 (IH, d. J = 2 0 Hz. H- 
r), 8 22 (1 H, J = 8 0 Hz, H-5) 
3’, 4’-MethLlenedlory-2”, 2”-dlmethylpyrano-(5”, 6” 7, 8)jla- 
uone (4) Eluted with hexane-EtOAc (9 I), yellow crystals, mp 
232-234’ (ht [l5] 233’.) UViEz:,O,” nm (log&) 237 (4 38), 270 
(4 12), 339 (4 14) MS m/i (rel mt ) 384 [M+] (15), 333 (IOO), 
187 (47) ‘H NMR (CDCI,) 6 1 52 (6H, s, gem-dlhle), 5 73 (lH, 





peny(furano-(3’,2’ 8,9)-6H-rotoxen-12-one (9, sumatrol) Eluted 
with hexane-EtOAc (9 I), colourless crystals, mp 192-194” (ht 
[16] 194p195’), [a];’ -21 7 (CHCI,. ~077). -187” (C,H,, 
to 5) 
5-Methoxy-2”,2’‘-dlmethylpyrano-(5”,6” 7,8) pavane (2, lso- 
pongaflavone) Eluted with hexane-EtOAc (1 l), pale yellow 
crystals, mp 214-216’ (ht 1171 214216”) MS m/z 334 [M’] 
5-Methoxy-3’,4’-methylenedloxy-2”,2”-~~methylpyrano-(5”,6” 
7,S)jfauone (3) Eluted wrth hexane-EtOAc (3 7), pale yellow 
crystals, mp 242-244’ (ht [ 181 242-244”) UV 2-E:” nm (log E) 
236 (4 48), 276 (4 38). 331 (4 18) MS m/z (rel mt ) 378 [M+] 
(53), 363 (loo), 217 (70) 
2’-Hydroxy-4’,6’-drmethoxy-3’-p,y-dlmethy~a~~ylcha~cone (10, 
ovahchalcone) Eluted with hexane-CHCI, (8 2), orange crys- 
tals from EtOH, mp 126-128. (ht [19] 123-124‘) 
(2S)-7-Methoxy-8-y,y- dlmethylallylflavanone (13, ( -)~soder- 
rlcme A) Eluted with hexane-CHCI, (7 3) Colourless crystals 
from EtOH, mp 103.-104” (ht for the racenuc compound 123‘ 
[20]) Andi C 7794, H 6 89 Calc for C2,HZ203 C 78 23, H 
688 [a];* -91 1 (CHCI,, cl 0) UVE.~~“nm (loge) 220 
(4 17), 237 (3 80, sh), 286 (3 82), 312 (3 40, sh) ‘H NMR 6 1 68 
(6H, s, yem-dlhle), 2 72-3 18 (2H, m, H-3), 3 36 (2H, dl, J=7 Hz, 
--C&CH==), 3 92 (3H F, 7-OMe). 5 20 (1H. tl, .1=7 Hz, 
~CH,~C_H=),546(lH,dd,J=lland5Hz.H-2),663(lH,d.J 
=9Hz.H_6).738_748(5H,m. C,H,).783(1H,d, J=9Hz, 
H-5) MS m/: 322 [M’] (45). 307 (22). 279 (44), 267 (16), 218 
(90), 203 (58), 190 (100). 175 (94). 163 (50). 131 (21). 104 (IO), 
103 (18) CD (MeOH. co022 g, I) [O],.s_ =O. [O],,,-23426, 
LOI 3,‘)=o, [f)lzsz= -32211 
2’-d~!~d.~~.~!;_4’,h~-~~,~~~~.~~~ :-?. -;.,;,-.&:&> $&>-3; $,%&.l:> &+ 
drouq’chalconr (II, ovdhchalcone A) Eluted \hlth hcxane- 
CHCI, (7 31, orange crystals from EtOH, mp 158~ 163 (ht L21] 
158’) MS m,‘z (rcl mt ) 396 [M ‘] (87). 381 I 19), 353 (57). 341 
(25), 275 (4), 248 (15). 233 (581, 219 (12). 205 (33). 193 (66). 191 
(30), 175 (100). 165 (6), 147 (1’) 
(2S)-7-Metho*y-8-;,,~-dl~net~~~lal/~/-3’.4’-n~eth,,/enedrourfia- 
oanone (15) Eluted with hexane_~CHCl, (6 4), colourleqs crystals 
from EtOH. mp 120-122 Anal C 7195 H 59 Ca!c for 
C H 0 (’ 72 11. H 605 [r];” -803 (CHCI,, c 10) ‘H 22 ZZ 5 
NMR ii 1 68 (6H, \I qmmillMe), 2 66-3 14 (2H m. H-3), 
3 35 (2H. dl, J= 7 Hz. Cl&CH :: ), 3 91 (3H. I, 7-OMe), 5 18 
(IH, tl. J-7 Hz, -CH,-C&), 5 35 (IH. dd, I = 11 dnd 5 Hz, H- 
2), 599 (ZH, 5. 0-CH,mOm-t. 662 (IH, d. J=9Hz. H-6). 
6 84-7 00 (3H, m, H-2. H-5’. H-6’). 7 82 (1H d, J =9 HL, H-5) 
MSm/z(reldt mt) 366[M’](1(X)).351(11).323(88),311(31). 
218(40).203(36), 190(60). 175(7i). l63(62), 148(65). 147(29). 
135 (14) CD (MeOH co028 g’ll [0],,,:=‘4836, LO]32,,=0 
lOI 296 = -45752 
3-Methoxy-(2”,3” 7,8) fwanoflawne (20, karanjm) Eluted 
w&h hexl~ne_~CHCl; ! ! !!, crz!wr!r~s rrysta!s. 111,, n !6!-!6?’ (!!! 
[22] 161’ ) 
3-Met hou,-2”.2’‘-dlmeth)lp)) uno-( 5”,6” 8,7) flat one (17. pon- 
gafldvone, karanjachromene) Eluted with hexane_CHCl, (I 1). 
colourless crystals. mp 148~150 (ht r22] 149 ) 
3.6-Lkmethoxy-2”, 2”-dlmethrLpl rtrno-(5”,6”,8.7) fiut’one (18) 
Eluted with hexane+CHCl, (25 75). colourless crystals from 
EtOH, mp 201-203 (ht [23,24] 203~ 205’ 
(2S)-2”,2’‘-Lkmethy~pcrano-( 5”,6” 8.7) ffatanone ( 16. ( - )ISO- 
lonchocarpme) Eluted from Et,0 extract with heuane-CHCI, 
(64). colourless crystals. mp 114-I 16 (ht 175, 263 117~~118 ) 
CD(MeOH,cO03?5 g’l) [n],,,==O [O],.\s= 13207 [O],,,=O, 
C4 305 = -- 37736 
3-Methoxy-2”,2’‘-dlmethylpvrarw-( 5”,6” 8.7)-3’.4’-methylene- 
drowyfiaaone (19, pongachromene) Eluted from Et,0 extract 
with hexane-EtOAc (9 I), lrght yellow crystals from EtOH. mp 
198.-200 (ht 127) 195-196 ) MS )?I,‘- (rel mt ) 37X [M ‘1 (79), 
377 (70), 363 (IOO), 187 (4X), 159 (12). 149 (30) 
2”,2’‘-D~methyfpyrano-( 5” 6’ 8,7) f/as one (12) Eluted from 
Et,0 extract with hexane+EtOAc (8 21 Light yellow crystals 
from EtOH, mp 136-140’ (ht [28] 142 ) 
(6aR, llaR)-3-Hydroxy-8.9-methy/ene&oxyptero~arpan (21. 
maackmm, demethylpterocarpln) Eluted from Et,0 extract 
with hexaneeEtOAc (85 15) Yellow amorphous sold Identlfi- 
catIon by spectral data (for mass spectrum see [29]) and acetyl- 
atlon (see below) ‘H NMR 6 3 34-3 80 (2H m. H-6a dnd H-6 
axial), 4 13-4 30 (IH. m, H-6 equatorial). 5 50 (IH. d, 
J=7Hz, H-lla), 592(2H.m,~-0-CH,-Ok-), 647(lH, \, H-10). 
652(1H,d,J=3Hz. H-4),667(lH,dd,J=8dnd 3Hz,H-2). 
674(1H,a,H-7),738(lH,d,J=XHz,H-I) 
(ZS)-5,7-Dlmethowy-S-y;~-d[~net~ly/o/~y~~a~a~~~fle (14) Eluted 
from Et,0 extract wnh hexane EtOAc (7 3) Colourless crys- 
tals from CHCl,-Me,O, mp 97-IO@ (ht L30] 98’) [a],, -33’ 
(CHCI,, cl 0) CD (MeOH, to0365 g,‘l) L&,=0, [O],,, 
= 15384. [O],,,=O, [Wjzso= -47115 
Atetylation of 21 (6aR, 1 laR)-3-ucetoxy-8,9-methylenedroxv- 
pterocarpan The material was acetylated with AczO m pyrldme 
m the usual way The product was recryst x2 from EtOAc 
Colourless crystals, mp 177- 180 (lit 131,321 178 ) MS rni-_ (rel 
mt ) 326 [M’] (39), 284 (100). 283 (17). 175 (7), 162 (13), 151 
Evolutionary mdlcators m Dahlstedtta 1083 
(7), 149 (5), 147 (6). 134 (12) ORD (MeOH, c 0042 g/l) [O],sO 
= -776, [fIljz0=3381, [O]J,2=0, CO],,,= -24062, [fI]273= 
- 17852, [Q] 244 = - 27943 
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